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'l'h'f! first ra.ilre&d of th~ Culv~r-Palme ~.r~ 7a3 the line now mo"m a.s the Santa 

'icr,ica Url~n:B of th:> Pacific El•~ctric Ra. ... lwa.y. Originally a. stewn r;;..1lroa.d, its 

cor.;Jtroctlcn 'Th'i.i.e st&rted over 71 years ... go in Janl.W.ry, 1875, and the first train 

O,?~>rat!!d over thfw line bet'!fsen ~ta Monica lUld Los Angn~es in Dec ~mber., 187:. 

This n>.ilroad, the second one in southern Cali:forna,. was known as thi.t Los 

Ji.x:.:g,sleEJ '='Hi Indepand~r,ce R .R. a!.. its owner intendsd tc ®xtand. :.. t. from tidevl::".t~r at 

:;.;..nta. ,,onica to serve mining ivt~rests in IndetJH.mdt'!ncs (OWene Valley) 1 <~.md ulti

s:?.3t,;rly tc !om. a trwu.H~cntirl~ntal railrcad. 

John P. JmJ.es, builder o! this t"f.tilroad, '!!fa& al;sc h.:>l.wder d1 ·~t® tcvm o:f Santa. 

~-;:u.c:t,_, fo':"me:r Sh~:riff of Trinity Co;;nty1 C'll!'n$1" of rich min&ii itt th:::t Cautoc.lr. Lode 

;;;.f ~Jevada a..nd Unitsd Str:.;t~U> Srma.tor from rJewa.n& for 30 years. Jon&F uui.l.t tns l8 

'f'n~ first "'!''tistl'? stops" es•;t;Ya~~h.;;d along the railroa(} ~re nrvy Station" and 

"Bay View qtation. n Ivy Station was where the r~ilroad cros~-:d Pallona Roed1 nc"f 

""lfshi:c~ton B:n:l?vard, and inc :td&d the property !'Hlw cccupi~d by the railroad section 

he:ld<iu:J.:rters. After the &I,.ctric railway cr9esed t.f'& st~:\m rh:lroad at this pcint 

iu 1902,. it ~ca,.ne Ivy Jtmction flnd S<'Til~ yfars le.t.,r Cul wr ,Junc"~icn. 

Bay View Staticm 'l'!as keat~d t<tl pruperty now c;ccu pied by Palms I.umb':'r Co. Her~ 

a rough sh:Jter lmild:.~.ng was erected and se:rv>rd for several v&<H'S. It WB'i.>S primitive 

out proi:J~,oly ade-:~te ccnai·Jering that the u. s. Cotnsus of 1880 showed only 411 

peoplG in this g,reat valley west vf the city lim1.ts of Los .Angelu at what l11l'S now 

call Hoo wr st. {Note: 'l'his included the entire cva.stliue irom Ventura Cvunty to 

?ales Verdes; all of Holly":ood; Beverly, "Vest Los Angeles, PaJ.l'l:s,~ CtLt.ve;r G.l.ty 1 ~ta 



, onica., Venice, Ingl6'WOod .. El Sep.mdo, Redondo, etc. Only 417 people in l880 l) 

'!'hat cruds ahslt~n· remaimd until shortly a.!tf:r the founding of the c~unit.y of 

P~lms, ':chen "'The Palms" depot was conl.)tructed. 'The euct time of erecting of the 

prssent building is unknown to the writer and is not in any publ~shed history aut 

is probably buried so~Le.vmu·e in the a.rc.t1ivea of tne railroad. 

"'hen the southflrr, P~ific ontered Los Angeles in 1876., it was part of a deal that 

th~ publicly c~:~a railroc.d to San Pedro be forfeited to the private company, a.long 

'""ith cons:id~rs.bls land ~nd monE-y. '!'he railroe.d company realbed th~.at control of the 

~ex:t.rA 'f::>nica road '"Ottld vive it cowplets m.onopoly1 so in lS17 the I,Ofl Angeles ~d 

In .\lr:cf' R.P. hrcame th~ prc~~rty of tr1e ~wthern Pacific. 

'!'te fout'~n D<~cific et:ploit~d its ;nonopoly for many years tkntil l8B6 whf:n th~ 

?7:nts ?·~ Rail'ff:":y F\ntlllr~d Lcs -~ngel~s 'f?ith real co!?pl!!'ti.tion. Thl$ ensuing r&te wu 

s lena. boo::r st~rle>d. It was a·urint?: tnis boom th~;~.t the to~• of P~.ll'W$ was subtlivided 

en ::'SC'7'nb•~r ~4, 1885. The !!tltrly gro~th of thilt com!!1unity was suffici:mt for ilM~ 

southern Fr:c:!.fic r.o erect a. h~ndscme aJ:>)&:I't 1 substNrtit:~.lly better th~ :mo~t Sc.uthoro 

C3lif~rnia towr,a boasted. 

'l':nh ouil:Hnr still stands t\.6 one of t:C.e clctest hitJton.c l~~:rA.s of Paas, 

though it is ruw.y ye~:u·s sitH::e it ~• U,;;,7Q. {i.a· ntiln•<:.ci purptw:teii, tecii>.Us€5 of cur

tailment of ~~::.;e;:gar ~HH'Vl.Cw on t!te SJ>.I:.ta i.:vnica Air.l.:i.ne oy its _rr~~~:nt ov'"t'i.<'~'ton, 

th$ P~cific ~l~otric R~ll~Gy1 &nd ~Gc~use th~ F~Lms an~ Lulver City Ir"$ight ~!1ic~s 

were COmbined in one lccc..tion. 

'!'ha old depot wu used as a. private resilience for -.n;w y~r·s by J. 'ii. SUILt1., 

retired station ag:&Ht) who W®rved. the community !or & long 1Jf31"i(;;d,. To~y the station 

is used &Ml tha field ofH~ee of A. Fa.ru~ll Bl~r Co.,. contractors ott the big :nt'w 

plant of the Great western Biec:uit Co, now under construction on purt oi UJ.e f<.,t' lfl!:f' 

railroad station l&mds wlrl.ch we1·e d.ef.1ded to the Los ingele~s w..d ILdf;;<.ll'etta.cz~c& R. R. 

on ''ay 18, 1887 by Mrs. ttta Botiller de .Aguile;.r, wido;'f of :,·dcedonio Agui.lur1 w:ho 

was the first purchaser of real estate which is now t.he he<:~rt <J! Pv,lms <icW.i Ct.. .... v'';.r City. 



'l'lu~ nau Aguiar is l1f'om.inent in early local records .Nld even today that fabulously 

valu~bl& property occupied by Metro, GoldWy.n, May~r Studios has the legal description 

"Part of ldacsaonio Aguilar Sl9 a.crs a-llotment in Ra.ncho La Ball•a.• Eiotion pictures 

invaded this community 31 ys~rs ago., th~ hr~t studio wu tl'm.t ofc the Kalem Compiiny, 

which located in Palms in February, 1915. Thomas H. Ince bought land in September,l9l5 

and the ~" York ?lotion Picture Corp. built upon that land tht» pl.i.i.nt which is now 

?.ietro Goldwyn ?;..-,y~r. 

On m::.:r.·y tn::ca.,3i·:tns the ttmovias 11 have used the old ?alma d~Jpct :for t»x'tt;rioc ahotii 

"'4'hare t'fu!!;· 'P2r.rted a t~•pical old-til!;~ station building to &ui.t the t:tory. It was a 

co:nv~ni"'nt location to the stvdioe El1id tterfJ' were no fast, through t.rall'H~ to interflllre 

with thR f>"~oot.in~" schFdt'l~. UsurJ.ly thos ai~ on tha d-:·pct which r~~:cd "The Pallns 11 wu 

aovi:u·!'<d with' on"" *hie' rf"'nd "Eilldale~t cr 'Tha.tev~u· ruur.e th;, scenario ca.lled for. Joan 

Cr~rw!o:rd and o+r.~r famous etars r..aw wa.itl!'d fc:r t·ne train to COin~ in her~. The ~•rtter 

rec~1ls on~ occ?sion many years afv; ~her1 M. G. M. wae using the station in a picture 

starring Jean H~rlcw. Bt"tween shots h~ climbed i.ntc the locomotive cab for a visit 

with the ~n~ineer and ii~~n. The party was then jcined by Miss Harlow who w~ted 

11to see what a s;.se:.m engine looks like. 11 Sh'3 was thrilled by all the gadg~ts of the 

fi·,ry mon~rtsr Gttl1 the train >nen aae!l1t1d thrilJ.ed by tne patbn.lll blon~u~, G~.t lNoat tlh')f 

were speee .. leii'-> fJv tht7 wri.twr tmd~r·t.ooK to ~xplAln to thl@ fiit.~ .hvw the fll:ugi.n@ E«J.rk~d. 


